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L. C. Watson enters and claims 100

acres of land in said County and
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Northbound , . Passenger
J- NO, 10.'

Chester v... ,.,;.Lv 8 03am
Yorkville ..Lv 8 68am
Gastoaia. . , . . . . . ; . , . . .Lv 9 44 am

In Memorlan.

, Ida U. Uarpett was- - born April
the 15th, 1871, and died March

21st, 1008. She was married to
John F. Baruett May 5th, 1001,

and during nearly eight yearn that
,xf4 lived together we livodln peace

and harmony with each other.
"We was never were the least fretted
at each other. About 13 week's

ago she took catarrh of the throat
and it ran into consumption and
killed her. The doctors did all
that lay in their power to sava her,
but could not, it was God's will to

call her from this world to her
home above, where she will suffer
no more pain or death. She said
that she was ready to die and meet

Llncolnton .Lv 10 48
Newton Lv 11 28
Hickory Lv 12 05 am,
Lenoir Ar 1 23 pm
Southbound Passenger

No 9
Lenoir Lv 1'30qui
Hickory Lv 2 42 pm
Newton Lv8 10 pm
Linconton Lv8 4(1 pm
G-- tonl 'oSjSf
Yorkville ; Lv 5 .88 pm
Chester Ar. 0 40 pm '

CONNECTIONS.
CHESTER-Sbuth- em Ry., S. A. L. and L. & C.
YORKVILLE-South- em Railway.
GASTON I A Southern Railway.
LINCOLNTON-- S. A. L.
NEWTON and HICKORY-South- ern Railway
LENOIR Blowing Rock Stage Line and C. '& N.
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Southern
Operating Over 7,000

. . . QUICK ROUTE TO ALL POINT8 . . .

NORTH-SOUTH-EAST-WES- T,

1,Through Trains Between Principal Cities and Resorts
Affording Fint-Cla- Accommodations.

Ekjant Pullmso Sleep Idj Csrs os all TsrougU Trains. Dining, Club and Reser-
vation Cart,

For Speed, Comfort and Courteous Employes, travel via the
Southern Railway. Rates, Schedules and other information
furnished by addressing the undersigned:

R. L. Vernon, T. P. A.

Charlotte, N. C.

S. H flardwick, P. T. M.

Washington, D. C.

Carolina ,1
T. 8. Robbing locates and enters

23 acres of land on the waters of Buff
alo creek, in Yadkin Valley township,
said Connty and State. Beginning
on a chestnut. tree corner of a 19

acre tract and in said T. S. Robbing
line and ruus East with said line to
the J. L. Hawkins . line, thence
Northward with said Hawkins' line
to J. W. Cottrell's line, thence West
with said line to a spruce pine cor-
ner o( It, thence South with said line
to the line of 19 acre .tract of the
first mentionedence East to corner
of ft, thence South to the Beginning,
Entered this the 21 day of Feb. 1008.

T. 8. Robblns.
A truy copy: J. L., Miller,

Entry taker.

Possess marvelous curative powers,
removes all disorders, makes health,
strength and flesh. After taking
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
you'll realize the wonderful good it
does. 25 cents, Tea or Tablets. Dr.
Kents and Granite Falls Drug Co.

VmortGage sale of land.
By virtue of a mortgage deed exe-

cuted to R. S. Carlton by J. W. Reid
and wife Delphia Reid on January
28th, 1907, and trausfered to me on
Sept. 7th 1907, and duly registered
in the Registers office of Caldwell
County in Book No. 3, page 92 etc.
I will sell at the court house door in
Lenoir, N. C. at 12 o'clock, noon, on
April 11th, 1908, the lands conveyed
in said mortgage deed. Said lands
lying in Kings Creek township Cald-
well County, adjoining the land of
James Livingston, R. S. Carlton and
bounded as follows: Beginning on
a poplar near a small branch in
Ralph McGee's line and runs North
with his linejli6 poles to a white oak
in Wilson Laxton's line, then East
with his line 30 poles to a poplar
Laxton's corqer, then South with his
line 12 poles to a small poplar John
Livingston's corner, then South with
hie line 130 poles to a Spanish oak,
then West 101 poles to a white oak in
McGee's line, then North with his
line 24 poles to a stake, then East
with his line to the beginning. Con-
taining 30 acres. This March 10th,
1908. R. 8. Carlton, Mortgagee,

by T. A. Andrews, Assignee.

The kidneys are delicate nd sen-

sitive organs and are very likely at
any time to get out of order. De-Witt- 's

Kidney and Bladder Pills are
prompt and thorough and will in a
very short time strengthen the weak-
ened kidneys and allay trembles

from inflammation of the blad-
der. Sold by J. 8hell, Dr. Kent and
Granite Falls Drug Co.

LAND ENTRY NO. 6603.

North Carolina
Caldwell County, f

G. L. Munday locates and enters
800-acre- s of land in said County and
8tate in Yadkin Valley Township on
the waters of Ready's branch of Yad-

kin River, Beginning on a hickory
Allen Kbrby ' eorner, running a West
course with the top, of the mountain
and Houck's line to the Jones line,
then with Jones' line to the John
Steele's line, now C. A. Anderson's
line and Cyrus Jonas' line, then var-

ious other courses to include the va-

cant lands back to the b9glnning,
known as the place where Hence
Stewart once Jived on. Entered
March 21st. 1908. G. L. Munday.

A true copy: J. L. Miller,
Entry Taker.

Hollister's Rocky Moantahg Tea
never falls to tone the stomaen, pur-

ify the blood, regulate the kidneys
liver and bowels. The greatest
spring tonic, makes and keeps you
well. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. Dr.
Kent and Granite Falls Drug Co.

Mr. Groundhog is likely to throw
another fit any day no that the
oldjady kicks him in the ribs
apd tells him tp jump up and
start the fire.

Neighborhood Favorite.
Mrs. E. D. Charles, of U&rbor, Me.,

speaking of Electric Bitters, says: "Jt
iq a neighborhood favorite here jrlth
tu-.- deserves to be alfatorite
everywhere.

y It gves retlef in
dyspepsia, liver complaint, kidney
derangement, malnutrition, nervous
ness, weakness and general debility.
It aetloa oathsblopd, at a thoroogli
purifier makes it especially usefnl as
a spring medicine. .Thlegrand alter
atlve tonic is sold under guarantee at
J. E. Shell's drag store.' 00 cents. '

8tate, on Lost Cove Creek, Waters of
Wilson's Creek, Beginning on a
large poplar tree, the beginning cor
ner of a 100 acre grant to Henry Rob
inson, No. 280, runs with line, of said
100 acre grant, 8. 43d E. 160 poles to
a stake in line of a 29 acre tract,
owned by the C. & N. W. Ry. Co.,
thence with line of said 23 acre tract,
N. 40 poles to a stake in line of a 30
acre tract, now owned by the Globe
Lumber Co., thence with lino of said
30 acre tract, W. 80 poles to the S--

corner of same, thence N. 80 poles to
the 8-- corner of another 50 acre
tract, owned by said Globe Lumber
Co., tlience with line of the latter,
W. 100 poles to a small pine on a
ridge, the S-- corner of same and
the second corner of the J. T., Mont-

gomery 20 acre grant No. 1664!),

thence with line of said Montgomery
grant, N. (18 W. 42 poles to the begin-

ning. Entered at 2:30 p. in. March
20, 1908. This March 25th, 11108,

L. C. Watson,
A true copy: J. L. Miller,

Entry Taker.

"Health Coffee" is really the cloest
Coffee Imitation ever yet produed.
This clever Coffee Substitute wa9
recently produced by Dr. Shoop of
Racine, Wis. Not a grain of real
Coffee in it either, Dr. Shoop's Health
Coffee is made from pure toasted
grains with malt, nuts, etc. Really
it would fool an expert. who might
drink it for Coffee, No 20 or 30

minutes tedious boiling. "Made in
a minute'' says the doctor. Sold by
Harrison Co.

If "the situation has narrowed
down to Taft," it probably looks
like a street car with the seats run-

ning lengthwise.

Paint, anywhere, can be quiokly
stopped by one of Dr. Shoop's
Pink Pain Tablets. Pain always
means congestion-unnatur- al blood
pressure. Dr. Shoop's Pink Pain
Tablets simply coax congested blood
away from pain centers. These
Tablets known by drggists as Dr.
Shoop's Headache tablets simply
equalize the blood circulation and
then pain always departs in 20 m.
Tablets 25 cents. Write Dr. Shoop,
Racine, Wis. for free package. Sold by
J.E. Shell's Drug store.

A New York admirer of Mr.
Roosevelt who called at the White
House on Wednesday said to him:
"You keep on the way you hare
been going; you've got them all
skinned." Most of them, that's a
fact. New York Sun.

Weak women get prompt and lasting
help by using Dr. 8hoop's Night cure.
These soothing, healing, antiseptic
suppositories, with full Information
how to proceed are interestingly
.toldof in toy book "No. 4 For
Women". The book and strictly
confidential medical advice is en-

tirely free. Simply writ Dr. 8hoop,
Raciue, Wis. fqr my book No. 4

Sold by J.E.Sheirs Drug store

A man in Maine was told that
prohibition would not prohibit,
therefore he began monkeying
with it and was Indited, it cost
him 1000.00 and 17 months in
jail. He says now it will prohibit
so far as he is concerned.

That languid, lifeless feeling that
comes with spring and early summer,
can be quickly changed to a feeling
of buoyancy and energy by the judic-
ious use of Dr. Shoop's Restorative.

The Restorative is a genuine tonic
to tired, rundown nerves, and but a
few doses Is needed to satisfy the
user that Pr, Shoop's Restorative is
actually reaching Jhat tired spot.
The indoor life bf winter nearly al-

ways leads to sluggish bowels, and to
sluggish cfreulation in general. The
customary lack of exerclce and out-

door air tie up the' liver, stagnates
the kidneys, Lfcd oft-tim- es weakens
the Heart' action. tTJse Dr. Shoop's
Restorative a few weeks and all villi
be changed. A few days test will tell
you that you are usjng the right
remedy. You will easily and surely
bote the change from day to day.
Sold by J. E. Shell Drag Store,

The Senate committee on forest
reservations bas made a favorable

report on the bill aphorizing
government to acquire a , national
forest in the 4Vhite mountains and
Souther n Appalachians. The bill
carries an appropriation bf 16,000,

000.
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Mixed Mixed
i No. ' t. No 6 J
1 00 pm
3 25 pm
4 15 pm (J 00 am

1 6 03 am
am I 9 05, am
ami 10 00 am

12 25 am'
2 63 pm

Mixed nixed
No6p No 6j

9 05 am '

II 15 am
20 pm
25 pm

7 00 am 50 pm

9 15 am
10 33 pm

... ira.

fliles of Railway.

J. H. Wood, D. P. A.

Aeheville, N. C- -

W, H. Tayloe, CP. A.

Weak Women
To weak and ailing women, Chare I at least on

war to helpT But with that war. two treatments,
asuft be combined. On I koa, one la oooetiti
Jonal but both are important, both eiientlal.

Dr. fthoop't Nlsbt Cure Is toe Local.
I. Snoop's Rettnfattre, the OnnttlttitJoaal.
The lonoer-D- r. Bhoop 1 N Ifhi Cur le a topiral

mucout membran eacoltoryrnielr,jwhile Dt.
boop'i Reatorativ U wholly aa Internal treat-

ment. Tha Reetoratire reaebes throughout th
ntlri nrtteni. seeking the repair of SO oervs,

all tisrae, an4 all blood aHmesta, . '-

Tb "Night Cere", at fu nametmpne, oVMe Hi
Work wMl you tleep. It loothe Kir and infiant
ad nroeota surface neSI local wkneMS and
dlecharge, while the ReetormMr, ae mttouS
axdtetoeot, glyee Wrfeired' tigor and aabittoor
Duim as waetaa tieeqe, Mtnglne about raratetiigtb, ' vigor,' aud eoergy Taha fir. SbooWli
Seetorativa Tablet or UqoJd ase general tonlf
to lb intent. fottoiut local mid, ui a waat

Shoop S
Nig'ht

J. E. SHELL

CHILD! L1II It
KENNEDY'S- - IMCATTVS.

C.B. McNslry. MJ.
Clasi-tMeer- W. D.

McNAlRV, & MOORE.

The undersigned offer their
services to the people of Lenoir
and vicinity for the practice of
Medicine in all its branches;
Office at Lenoir Drug Co. Store
Phone 23., N. Wain St., Lenoir,
NortH Carolina. :

McNalry & Moore.

ftMM MtMIMllW
IE. W. MOOSE, I

d;d. s.
I have moved my office to

rooms ottt he Fottoffice, X

where I do all kinds of Den-- X

tal work. I win bq absent
from mr office one week be
finning-- with the nrkt'Moo Z
day, in each 'month.

Ketpectfullv,
E. W. MOOSE.

fjrV Vftliilim sour stomaoh,--
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THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.
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Text of the Lessen, John xl,
mory Vrt, 43, 44 Golden Text,

John xl, 25 Commentary Prepared
by Rev. D. M. SUarn.

Copyright, 100S, by American Prej Association.

Still remembering why this gospel
was written, thut we might have life
Jhrough Jesus Christ, the Sou of God
(xx, 31 1. we come to this great resur-

rection chapter autl anticipate some-
what the optional Easter lesson of next
week. There Is no salvation for any
one apart from the resurrection of Je
sus Christ, as Is fully set forth lu I

Cor. xv, and there is no fullness
o( life for any save one until the Im-

mortal body becomes ours at the resur-
rection of the Just at the coining of our
Lord Jesus Christ (1 Thess. iv. Ki-l-

I Cor. xv. 50-54- All the mystery of
sickness and suffering and seemingly
unanswered prayer will then he made
plain, for now we see through a glass
darkly, but then face to face; now we
know lu part, but then shall we know
even as also we are known.

Here Is a family specially dear to our
Lord, where lie always had a cordial
welcome and where there was oue who
could do all that needed to be done and
find time to sit at Ilis feet and near
His word (Luke x. 38-42- ). Many a time
He was refreshed In this home. Yet
see what He permits even to such as
these: The one only brother becomes
sick. They send Jesus word. He did
not come,"" but remained two days Just
where He was. Lazarus grows worse
The sisters' hearts are wrung with an-

guish. Oh, if Jesuswould only come!
Why does He not come? The brother
seems to be dying. Yes, it is all too
true: he is dead. The sisters are heart-
broken and dumb with amazement as
they are compelled to lay away in the
tomb the body of their dearly loved
brother, whom Jeeus loved also. Now,
see the Lord's view of this and listen
to His words to the disciples: 'This
sickness Is not onto death, but for the
glory of God, that the Son of God-migh- t

be glorified thereby. Lazarus Is

dead, and I am glad for your sakee
that I was not there, to the Intent that
ye may believe" (verses 4, 14, 15). Aft
er the burial and the home Is desolate
Jesus comes, and the cry of each sister
Is, "Lord, if thou badst been here my
brother had not died" (verses 21, 32).

"Thy brother shall rise again. 1

am the resurrection and the life."
Though believers die, they shall live
again, and believer who shall be alive
at the time of the resurrection shall
never die (verses 23-26- ). What God,
who Is love, for some wise reason per-

mits for(tbe present hurts Him as well
as those who suffer. "Jeeus groaned
in the spirit and was troubled.
Jesus wept" (verses 33. 35). In all oar
affliction He Is afflicted (Isa. IxUL 9).

He doth not afflict willingly. No chas-
tening fer the present seemetb to be
Joyous (tteb. xifc II). What bas He
to say to these two sisters whom He
loved? (Verse 5.) "8ald I not unto
ta.ee that If thou wouldst believe thou
ahouldat see the glory of Godr Verse
etfcj What an tbey to believe when
the brother la dead and buried? Be-

lieve In God and believe also In Him
who talked with them (xlv. l. Be not
offended though tbey pot you out of
ttff synagogue and even till you (ivC
13). Here the faith that will not;
stitnk though pressed by every foe,
tnai wlH ot trewM w tn brisk of
any earthly woe; absolute and unwav-
ering confidence la 'Hhtf under all ctr
enmstaooes, like that of P. xlvl.
flntttng of joy to theXord always. Then
there must be obedience. Martha seem-

ed to tblnlr K jtlt 'metes to take
away the stone, for toe body must be
even now corrupting, but faith In Hint
and in Ilia word delivers us from think-- ;
tog such thoughts. Nothing too bard
for Thee is the believer's cry. Tba.
stone being vtakeo away, the Mm vole
that in Gen. I said. "Let there tw
Ught" said, Xmroa, can forth."!
And be that was dead came forth alive
and weJL Some one bas said that If
Jesus had not mentioned Lasarus by
name all the dead would nave come
forth at the sound of Bis voice, and
we know that the time will come when
st the sound of that voice all (be dead
shall rise, the righteous st their ap-

pointed time, and all the unrighteous
at their time (chapter T. 25, 29). .How.
tittle we seem to know of the power
of that lift giving Word! Ott, fof tat
mighty quickening of His Spirit! But
Lasarus, alive rrosa OwjAsad, Is bound
hand and foot with grate cJotaes. and
Jesus said, "Loose bird vod Jot Mm
go" (verse 44V The power that gars
him life brought him to the inpath of
the tomb, hot II commissioned ottefs
to loose him, for they could do that
All true believers have life, but not all
have life abundantly, for they are too
often bound by the grave clothe of
the life when they were dead in sins.
The Truth will set them free (vili. 32).
and it Is the privilege of those mad,
fret' from former bondage to set others
free, a Prlscilla and Aqnlla did ApoU
los (Acts ivlil, 24-28- ). The word of
God in tb power of the Spirit of God
is that; by which a Ion true life and
freedom come, (of this the Bon of God
sets free. Bo again we learn that tb
great word for us Is "Belters (vtrsH

'

40,42). Dot see the result Of this resur-
rection life, one result of it in Its effect
upon many religious people (verse-fil-t

xli, 10, 11), snd lay this to heart that
If you will have resurrection rife you
most be content to suffer, for His sake
and tod your comfort Irf the thought
of resurrection glory.

her God in peace.

"Asleep in Jesus, Blessed sleep,
From which none ever wakes to

weep,
A calm and undisturbed repose
Unbroken by the last of foes.

Written by her husband.
John F. Bak.;;tt.

Kennedy's Laxative Coufth Syrup
the cough syrup that tastes nearly

as pood as maple sugar and which
children like so well to take. Unlike
nearly all other cough remedies, it
does not constipate, but on the bther
hand it acts promptly yet gently on
the bowels, through which the cold
is forced out of the system, and at
the same time it allays infiamrntv
tion. Always use Kennedy's Laxa-
tive Cough Syrup. Sold by J. E.
Shell, Dr. Kent and Granite Falls
Drug Co.

Sam Ellis went to Brown's
stable last Saturday while drunk
and raised a row with Bas Brad-shaw- ,

driver for the Cannon Man-

ufacturing Co. Bradshaw beat
him up prettj bad. Doth were be-

fore the Police Justice Monday
morning. Bradshaw was taxed
with half the costs and Ellin was
sent to the chain gang for 3 J

months. He was tried in three
cases, assault, being druak and
carrying concealed weapons. --

cord
lon- -

Times.
"What was it that ..caused this

man to give 3 month of his time
to the publice roads! Whiskey.

To have perfect health we must
have perfect digestion, and it is very
important not to permit of any 'de-
lay the moment the stomaoh feels oat
of order. Take something at once
that you know will promptly and
unfailingly assist digestion. There
is nothing better than Kodol for
dyspepsia, indigestion, soar stomach
belching of gas and nervous head
ache. Kodol is a natural digestant,
and will digest what you et. Sold
by J. E. Shell, Da Kent and Granite
Falls Drug Co.

Leg Cut Off To Save Hin From

The Wreck But Datb . Claimed

Him.

St. Louis Dispatch, 2d.

Pinioned under wreckage caused
by a rear end collision on the Bur-

lington raildroad today, and with
steam from a broken engine pipe
pouring into his face, Horace A.
McKittrick, a stock breeder, of
Brookfield, Mo, directed the
amputation of his leg and furnish-

ed a dull jack knife with which
the work was done. The rough
operation was performed by the
Eev. R. C. Allen, of Grove City,
Pa., but it failed of its purpose
McKittrick dying later at a hospi-

tal.
Four others were injured in the

wreck, which occurrred near
Spanish Lake, where a passenger
train crashed into the rear end of a
freight train.

Suffering and Dollars Saved.
E. 8. Loper, of Marilla, N. Y., says:

"I am a carpenter and have had
many severe cuts healed by Buck-Ien'- s

Arnica Salve. It has saved me
suffering and dollars. It Is by far the
best healing salve I have ever found."
Heals burnt, sores, ulcers, fever sores,
eezema and piles. 25c at J. E. Shell's
druggist.

,

L. G. Reid, D. D. S.
Denistry in all its Branches. 5

S
Office, Shell Building,

Lenoir, N. C. Phone 85. j
I

Snbcrib for the Lenoir News.

HOUItTCR'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buy Htdishu far Buy Pwpl.
Brlags OoldS HKfc tad lt4 Vlfor.

A upcoifle tor CooatlMtloo, IndlfMtioii, I.lva
sod Kidney Trouble. PltnpM, Eccram, Impuf
Blood. Bad Breath, Blunlita Bovela, Headset
and Backache. It's Rooky Mountain Tfca in tab-
let form, I cents a box. OraulM made bj
UobUSTsa Dana Coktaitt, Vadiaon, WU,,
COlOEN NUGGETS FOR IAU0 PEOPLE

NOTICE.

According to a ruling of the Post-offic- e

Department, effective April 1,

1908, Semi-Weekj- y papers eannot be
legally sent to subscribers who are
nine months or more in arrears. This
is to give notice therefore that all
such on our books at that time will
be cut off and the paper stopped un
t1 payment is made.

Very Respectfully,
H. C. MARTJJt,

Editor The News.
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mm'And each zephyr dances to us
with a rosebud in its mouth,"
warbles Southern editor. It is
hard to figure a man Jjkt. that

'writingabput the tariff with a cob
pipe in .his mouths-Milwauk- ee

Sentinel,. '
1 i T .T 1. S ' i I . I

or Sale by J:E:'SheUJ)rtentJZnLMTJxMe. .Pxugf Company.
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